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Invest just five minutes a day, and your faith will deepen and grow—a day at a time.

Domingo, Feb 13, 2022
Valor bajo fuego
Lo llamaban el "Azote del Apartheid" y "Guardián de la Luz.” ¿Era un superhéroe de Marvel? ¿Creerías que era un arzobispo? Oblato de María Inmaculada, Denis Hurley de Durban (1915-2004) se opuso al régimen racista de Sudáfrica durante 50 años, calificándolo de "blasfemia" e "intrínsecamente malvado," primero como el obispo más joven del mundo y después como el arzobispo más joven. Hurley se unió al arzobispo anglicano Desmond Tutu y a otras tres personas en la lista de los "más buscados" del gobierno sudafricano. Defender la verdad puede ponernos en una lista de perseguidos. También nos convierte en bendecidos a los ojos de Dios.
SEXTO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO
LECTURAS PARA HOY: Jeremías 17:5-8; 1 Corintios 15:12, 16-20; Lucas 6:17, 20-26 (78). "Benditos son ustedes cuando la gente los odia, y cuando los excluyen y los insultan, en nombre del Hijo del Hombre."
Sunday, Feb 13, 2022
Courage under fire
They called him the “Scourge of Apartheid" and "Guardian of the Light." Was he a Marvel superhero? Would you believe an archbishop? An Oblate of Mary Immaculate, Denis Hurley of Durban (1915-2004) opposed the racist regime of South Africa for 50 years, calling it "blasphemy" and "intrinsically evil" as first the world's youngest bishop and later as the youngest archbishop. Hurley joined Anglican Archbishop Desmond Tutu and three others on the South African government's "most wanted" list. Standing up for the truth may put us on a hit list. It also makes us blessed in God's eyes.
SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
TODAY'S READINGS: Jeremiah 17:5-8; 1 Corinthians 15:12, 16-20; Luke 6:17, 20-26 (78). "Blessed are you when people hate you, and when they exclude and insult you, . . . on account of the Son of Man."
Monday, Feb 14, 2022
Courting faith
Today may be the feast day of Saint Valentine, but Saints Cyril and Methodius get higher billing by the church with a memorial today. These brothers who were missionaries shared the love of Christ, not by penning endearing notes to loved ones, but by translating the Bible into a local language. In fact, they invented an alphabet so they could do it! The best way to reach people is to meet them where they are. If someone is in a different place on their spiritual journey, do you insist they “catch up” to you? Or do you run up to greet them and speak of God's love in terms they understand? Maybe you’ll end up walking arm in arm in the same direction.
MEMORIAL OF CYRIL, MONK, AND METHODIUS, BISHOP
TODAY'S READINGS: James 1:1-11; Mark 8:11-13 (335). “The Pharisees came forward and began to argue with Jesus, seeking from him a sign from heaven to test him.”
Tuesday, Feb 15, 2022
Faith and facts fit together
Galileo, father of the scientific method, was born on this day in 1564. Famously, the Catholic Inquisition condemned him for insisting the Earth revolved around the sun—an unpopular position made twice as controversial for seeming to defy the pope. Ever since, Galileo remains the poster child for “faith versus reason,” which feeds the unjustified stereotype that Catholicism is “anti-science.” It’s not. In fact, practicing Catholics, including priests and nuns, are found among notable scientists, past and present. And when Pope John Paul II issued an official apology in 1992, it came through the Pontifical Academy of Science. Time to unite spirit and intellect to help us understand the glories and challenges God's creation presents to us.
TODAY'S READINGS: James 1:12-18; Mark 8:14-21 (336). “All good giving and every perfect gift is from above.”
Wednesday, Feb 16, 2022
“Holy Spirit, come”
The Catholic Charismatic Renewal has helped reinvigorate the faith and refreshed the experience of worship for diverse pockets of churchgoers. Beginning with the 1967 Duquesne Weekend—a meeting in Pittsburgh at an Episcopalian prayer service, where a group of Catholics encountered the “charismatic gifts” of speaking in tongues, miraculous healing, and other supernatural occurrences—Catholics across the country and eventually around the world began to experience a similar sense of renewal and ecumenical connection. Though the gifts of the Spirit are available to all, not everyone will experience them in the same way. What is essential is to be open to the Holy Spirit at all times.
TODAY'S READINGS: James 1:19-27; Mark 8:22-26 (337). “He laid hands on the man’s eyes a second time and he saw clearly.”
Thursday, Feb 17, 2022
God calls us each by name
Today the church honors the seven men who founded the Servite religious order in Italy nearly 800 years ago. The Servites have branches for every type of Catholic vocation: laity, priests, brothers, contemplative nuns, and active (apostolic) sisters. This international religious institute is nearly 800 years old, with rich traditions of prayer and service. If you are single and seeking your path, have you considered life as a consecrated brother, sister, or priest? VocationMatch.com is a good place to begin your exploration.
MEMORIAL OF THE SEVEN HOLY FOUNDERS OF THE SERVITE ORDER, RELIGIOUS
TODAY'S READINGS: James 2:1-9; Mark 8:27-33 (338). “ ‘But who do you say that I am?' Peter said to him in reply, ‘You are the Christ.’ ”
Friday, Feb 18, 2022
Cross-culture conflicts
The concept of “taking up one’s cross” has never been an easy one to understand. It does not mean to suffer in silence and passively accept our fate. When we “take up our cross,” we signal our willingness to suffer for the sake of good, to give witness to what is right, to announce charity where there is greed, love where there is hate, and peace where there is war. Blessed Titus Brandsma, a Carmelite priest who was martyred in Dachau after speaking out against Nazism, wrote, “They who want to win the world for Christ must have the courage to come into conflict with it.”
TODAY'S READINGS: James 2:14-24, 26; Mark 8:34—9:1 (339). “Whoever wishes to come after me must deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me.”
Saturday, Feb 19, 2022
Let your prayer shine
The Holy Rosary of the Blessed Virgin Mary traditionally contained three sets of mysteries—the Joyful, Sorrowful, and Glorious—each set reflecting on five events in the life of Jesus and Mary. In 2002 Pope Saint John Paul II introduced a fourth set, the Luminous Mysteries, which included the Baptism of the Lord, the Wedding at Cana, the Proclamation of the Kingdom, the Transfiguration, and the Institution of the Eucharist. Each of these additional mysteries reveals a facet of the identity of the Lord. Saint Irenaeus wrote of the Transfiguration: “The glory of God is a live human being and a truly human life is the vision of God.” Take time to know Jesus better by praying the Luminous Mysteries.
OPTIONAL MEMORIAL OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
TODAY'S READINGS: James 3:1-10; Mark 9:2-13 (340). “And he was transfigured before them.”
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